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farows, mMhaniove-- f ltrgT
men au4 physicians; and a portion be-

longing tu various relip-ieu-a and littra

MB, mJkTASiD ABOUllOX. j

Codor induces us to ackf.olrig thst
tU mlroductimi by Mr. Clay inta the Senate
pftlte Coiled Butrs of th resolutions Ouot,

taVir'jed as c aeceuary instrument
lo briar, a boat that auspicious result.

. 4 perceive-
-

n opeoing the petition,
that it wi from a farire uortiuit of la.

the City f New York, contain is UiS fwllow-to- g

rmalutioo of thai highly rnptctaM body.
- Ititved, That our recollection of that libe-er- al

ay two puraaed by the former iiauk of lbs
United Htatea render a peculiarly aolicitoua
rhsr a large baniinj inethuiion ihtralit 1w rs
Uhlished here, under the Qeneral Banking law,

I.- - I . . . f .. . .I II Ii nh .II K, 1 1 1 1 A I

b'n. The men wl.at,.j"
havi ueen th m, ...'i g.i

t. " .ieu out totaulhoniies. -- A', y. Star

further, , : sfc,ZT&
'WdolearrTitins Amrtif.. .

Btockville, Canada, is not follow
I

"T. jwtMt ijn wi.;wKC-

wife had been only ted to make this re

becaase she bad withheld from
her the weekly allowance of money for
housekeeping expenditures. The wife
repUedjthat thta; waa ' hot the only
cause she had uf complaint sgainst her
spouse fur that she ("tlie husband) was
occasionally intoxicated, and that when
in that state 1H x? JiJKJ!Ln ?iLjtri(.;l)!.?!Lh.'S

.

very ill. The wife has also stated that
she accidentally mad the discovery of
the sex of her husbaod at much as two
or three days back,.btt4 that she had
kept the were'Mff the prewot time.

From what could be gleaned of the
. . ,l! ..r.i.; c i i..." - i. 1. 1

'': .y
nfSfuM 'fCWv vr'

- LJ " :

1 ; r

53e?ierr aauliclurer, mechanics, mer
shiibui uiKiami-incD- , to me state

of Connecticut, of. whose hinli respec
tability I am .'perfectly assured, from
MkadKji JL poses ..of oe.
them, and yrae general information
which I have received. -

Mr. President, we want a Bank of
..the pjiitedj States. The con nt ry is

uSering fort he want of it, and must
cnutinue to suffer until it is establish-
ed. AH pirt of the country want it

'TTiT "dHTcreii rd "grees " iT t trtlej but still
they all want it. e want a general
currency of uniform value, whi h will
circulate freely in every part of our
widely extended Confederacy. We
want a currency, which, like th flajof
ant country. Will everywhere be fecojr-fied- ,

be received, anil be respected.
We want a medium which we ran put
in our pockets at New Orleans, light,
portable, and convenient, and travel
without tmrwsdiment.and in perfect e- -

curtty, to ISitton or to Maine. We
aie vexed and hjiassed with this t il-

lage, parthh currency, vry gootl for
lKalitie, but. totally inadqjate , a

a'heral circulating To us
in the West no, sir, 1 will not say the
Wett, I will not imi!ate the example
of those wha get p heie from time to
time, and aHsumeto be trie oran of
the while South, oi the whole North,
to ui in Kentucky a general medium,
possesiing every where a uniform val-- n

fs inliapensiib'e to uur con venience,
W the safe transaction of our business
and to our prosperity. The rich and
vtFtfiuT pTothrrta-of-ou- r- Sute fiml a
narjir; in a raft f country not less
exteusive than that which atretche
from Virginia to Texas. Into that
wide market our fanners, our drover,
and our working men carry the pro-

ducts of their indutiy and sell them,
receiving in payment the local cunen
Cies. Iju-s- tliey bung home to Iven

ky, where have, in the ex
change of ihein lor the currency of that
State, to submit to a shaving operation,
tometimes as large as 35 per cent.
With this Kentucky currency another
class of our business men repair to the
eastern catiiials to lay in their supplies
f goods, foreign and domestic. Here

they, tuo, have tu submit to another
having process. - Now, sir, it would

be possible to bear a single shaving op-

eration, but tu be doubly shaved is
quite intolerable. If we had a bank of
the United States, we should escape
both of those unpleasant operations. In
describing th course and condition of
trade in Kentucky, Ibel;e 1 have de-

scribed that of other western States.
Out, Mr. President, desirable as I

iewr,-rra'i- nt nm enlightened and liberal
policy." .

MSir-l- u my kite. of in. iibilT
, l ..i.f .l- -. . ...

lairu mij pviivi mat uiere could DC uo aaie nor
peimanenljeaumUon of apecie paymenu by
the Uanta, until the policy ol tlieCoTi-rnmun- t

towarda ticm was changed, .
,

'i'he retwal of the Specie t'ireular by Gon
grciM niakca dial change. I .re now, what un-
til njw I have nut eu, (Iil-- mean of rentering
the currency. ,. . -

I n jotie very iucerelv at the of
ttiia iiiibajijiy eunrruverav, and ullail cordially

with the Government by promoting
nhut t! Uauka are I am mire, anxious lo

early mainptiou of sjiccie payments.
Ihroutiout (tie V'mun.

Willi grtal reajiet't, voiirs,
X. UIDDI.E.

Hon. J.Q. AJjma, Washington, 1). C.
This intelligence will be received

with Iuiw tli It pleasure in this city,
w hit h has so deep y sufl'ered by the a- -

t i'itu evici intents of the government,
while tlie ample resourcis liucrally ills- -

penseil ot the new Bank about to be
established here under the general
IVtuking law, will fjreatlyjcontribute to
restore itays ot our com
mercial prosperity.

When we. look back 011 the despotic
and bhauu'ful act, the oppressive, bold,
(letermmcd and umlacimis course Of
the public set vants at WaHhington a
uijmiij nun usinnniig uno Keeping

their system of .ruinous experi-
ments, year after year, and dav after
day, until national and inilividnal bank-
ruptcy has overtaken us, we are aston-
ished ,?Uj!Lferks3rJ,'e "1' I'te people.

In any other giivtTnmeiit7TtTe '1?tff-er-s

would Jong since have atoned for
their crimes; but it may be said in
their behalf a long as servile members
of Congress lookins for office susta hed
such net, the administration pushed
their power to its utmost stretch, and
at lat they are brought to a stand.

I'he following is Mr. Biddle's letter
to the IVoai'd of Trade:

Uj.uk or vhe TTsj-ri- Btatks,
May 31, 1838.ra Jfeiir: Gabriel J Jlitway. TJiomat

Denny, J. It'. J.eavitt, Meft J): Jlrnjamiii:
Uentlemen Your favor of the 12th instant.

accompanying the resolutions of the Doaid of
I rade of the tily ol ftcw iork requesting that
thia Bank "would lorate a banking company in
the city at the present auspicious lime," and
adding, "that our recollection of the liberal Sys-
tem pureurd by the (ormer Hank of the United
fttates, renders us peculiarly solicitous that 1'
large Banting instilution should be established
hdre under the Ueneral Banking; law, which
shall be managed with the same enlarged views,
and the same enlightened and liberal policy

duly submitted to the Board of Directors.
They are deeply sensible lo the expressions of
good will toward the institution, conveyed in
the resolutions of the JJoard of Trade, and very
cprdinlly recipriKate thistn lo the commercial
commanity ot New York, with whom thin Uahk
habexmJUlliins.a!ifo aatistartorily connected.

The Hoard of Direclois, huwoirr, delayed
their decision on (lie tuhject until they could
team the final acliun of (Jongress upnn the fi.
h a rrrfal nmwi res fn Tomerri) rtat ien on --t he 1.suit of which so much of the Luaincus anl hank-
ing operations uf the country drpend. -- 'J'he re
peal ot the Kprcic cirrnlar by Conarei-a- , wl.ich
took plan vetrrday, is deeiiic.l the commence-
ment of a mure hnnmmioui relution bctweVn
the bank and tire government, and the besrd
of directors busten in ahow their confidence in
it by renewing ihrir connections itb your ci-
ty. Accordingfv. I am instructed to aun.-- i
you that they will, at an early period, make the
necessary uiransrmente for such an establish-
ment as you request. In the mean time, 1 have
the honor lo be, very respectfully, roars,.

Ni BIDDLE.'vsi.,,"
NOItTHRAS rJKtr!JtOUNUAIIV QIJ E.f.

l'-rt$-

The fidlnw&g.-iter- , ftv.m tlie Fee
retarvof KtateHii a Senator of th.. Lrni

was
.
read m Ins nlace.

I , on Tuesd.i
last by Mr, l'airPcld

Dmmmef May- - SiS .lSi-- :
Si- - I hiue hid the honor lorrn. .. . n..t-

letter of the 2lth and to .t, ., j,, reply,
that, from the iicgopatiiin to f?s:Si the- Brit'
ish tiincrninent.lut been iiiriinL ti- .- lr-- .
nletit anticipHteS the estahlis,im.,t- - ,,f a jn'ii.t
C(imniiinii uitb an umpire nhosn ponc-- i

will be restricted lo the ptnroc of VxpUini-tio- n

ar.d mrvcj only, witlnnit authority final-
ly

to
to. decide upon the rij-lu- s of ih par'ties," us

contenipluted in the orijriiwl AnK-Hcai-

proposiUon. The siiKff stlona Dial h;lVC m

maderm either side mliTnrcii tlje m(de
tif connlitiilinir that oomiiiiision, i,e priiti-ple- a

ii)on which it is to act, and tiieiiihtinc.
toons 10 he given it, are all lo be discussed
ami decided upon j, jutice the par-lir- a

and their rcspecitve-r-j- u M;i be Wm- -

believe a Bank ef the Uited States lLtorn t(K)k place on the 50th of De

1 in yestprdy' True American jiuiteiytes
htm from tne cntrge ot laToiinjf tuoiiuon.
lti resolutions, it is true', do not drn'j the
existence of the power in Coti(pss4o sbrf-is- h

slavery in lh District of Columbia bill
they nevertheless dittintlV declare that the
HkUttuUon uf slavery tteildnojl be sbhed
in that district. In our comneiits un tlie
character and opinions ofthe Kentucky ita'es-man- ,

as in all other political question, we
re guided solely by tu desire-t- o arrive at

the truth. . V therefore cheerfully admit
llSal Henry Clay cah be no toifgEf censiiti'iv.1
ed obnoaioua t the charge ot supporting e- -

mancipation.

Theabove extract i from the New
Orleana Bee a paper devoted lo the
Administration. 'I he candid recan
tation of (lie Bee is worthy of praise,
and we commend its course tu all who,
tike it, have indulged in the unwar-
rantable aspersion especially to the
Augusta Free Press, tlie Chalcston
Mercury and the Washington Cthon-icl- e

papers which, (luring the Jat
sii months, have relieved tho Globe
of this branch of its labors. link-mi- ,

if any circumstance more than anoth-

er has digusted us with a dirty game
of politics, it has been the course
which these papers have pursued in
reference to Mr. 'Clay and Abolition.

.When, some eighteen months since,
they were the most violent u lug pa-

pers in the Union, they most strenu
ously asserted, and, in our opinion,
most conclusively demonstrated, (hat
Mr. Van Uuren and his party were
leagued with the Abolitionists, and
w-r- the real enemies of the South.
But now, merely because Mr. Van
Buren has. recommended divorce of
Bank and Slate, the optics of these
gentTemeha7e
fected they see new lights their
late proven fads all turn to lie mere
optical illusions phantasies of the
brain deceitful visions Mr. Clay is
the Abolitionits, and Mr.- - Van Buren
is the and the oulv
true friend of the South!

We tell these Editors, whom we
have long respected as sworn broth
ers in a common cause- - we tell them
more in sorrow than anger, that their'
conduct in this particular has not only
disgusted us, but all the State Rights
party in this State even those who
concur with them in their views of the

System. Their pre-
sent, is so palpably inconsistent with
their late course, yet fresh in the mem
ory ot tlie whole country, and so fla-

grantly unjust to Mr. C ay, that it is
justly deemed a reproach to the old and
honored State Rights party, to which
they profess to belong and all the
principles of which, by the way, ihey
have entirely monopolized to them-
selves, except the little they-hav- been
graciously pleased t dole out their

new alUea.-fe'V- ihW"itwilucfS is
unworthy of the- - State -- High t party,
arfd as members of that party, we
take it upon ourselves utterly tu dis-
claim and condemn if.

We have never concealed our dis-
approbation of Mr. Clay's abstract
opinions on the subject of abolition.
But we knew him to be a slaveholder
and to be practically and substantially
with us. But even if this were iiot
h'iase if he were' as bad as John Q.

Adams, it would be a gross insult to
loc ifiilerstandings, for men, who are
supporting Martin - Van Buren,. to
urge abolition against him: Gairison
and Tappan on the score of abolition,
are as mnch entitled to ouc suffrages
as Mr. Van Iluren a man whose ed.
uiation and whose actions up to
lime of his candidacy lor the Presi
dency, declared him an Abolitionist
on principle, ahtTwhirrgfirTfred Tnere--f-

ly to get biiuthcrn votvg, and who will
a

readily prole is his old principles, from
which, in practice, he has never uY;
parted, when interest shall tlictale.

No if the Chronicle, &.c. wish to
go over to Mr. Van Bui en, and to
abuse Mr. Clay, let them, for the sake
of decency and their own consistency
and the honorof tha old State Ui"ht
parly, look out for some better pre
text man aooiitum. iiel tlianriest
their change' of position upon thVdi-vorc- e

and though hey n.ay thereby
lose their reputation for abilities, they
will retain, that lor honesty. '

It is but just to ay that tJieFree
Press and Mercory have written but
little oiUheir own liwdi to prove ha
Clay and AbolitioirwereidenticaLT-h-c

ing content to extract the elaborate ar-
ticles ot the Chronicle.

Jpchmond Ithig:
From the New York Evening Sisr.

SPKCIE CIRCULAR REPEALED.
The ad ministration numbers of Con-

gress, wearied with the constant and
reiterated assaults on the safety and
prosperity of the country or probably
alarmed at the decided attitude of the
people, have repealed the specie circu-
lar only nine members of the Senate
and twenty-nin- e in the lower House
adhering to this despotic measure. .

-- Tlre tmmeifiate conserjuences and
beneficial resultsferel the
spetie eircular,may,bo gathereiijrom
the folforving. which we extract from
4be Nation Oazette:

W have great sstisfaction in presenting to
oT reader th following letter from Mr. Biddle
lo Mr. Adam. It show how promptly the
Bank will avail themselves of the first move-
ment which indicate favorable ehsnjs in the
disposition of lb Government, and it furni.hr
the first IntiBuUoo upon which th country may
rely, of aiii approaching resumption f specie
pavaicnttv . ,Hr " - n.-''-

It give D great pleasure to add toatin eon.
MltMDce of the repeal of tbe speei circular, the

ff inHtttanidLobJltm"ep could
hcse various classes, (comprising five

atxrns oi tml W?)ote numteT.-Jsaiei- T in
vest their money where it would , be so
adventa"enus to the nublic' at the

iluiAJUroe.ihat it.proJuced
jfnterest?

te7e Spirit oflht rfgc.A spirited
writer Tit the Knickei backer, tiius rm-bodi-

bis conteptiuni of , this acjtre
ultilitaiian age of ours:

, "Fancy, abstract, - unembodiud
incy, iiicumpre'.enMble . nuv.

'(ui bono? Can we see it? I it
practical?' 'What i tlie 0beofit?j
"'uch are the cries of our buey day.
Virgil has gone, and Lucan i coming.
Pdt ius, tenderness, beauty, grace,

that breathe, ate sacrifiied
lor the words that burn. Sublimity,
therefore, is atvvjys clothing Usell in
terror. Juoilcr loes not tru-i- t to his
ambrosial lucks, but brandishes his
tujiuler Uolt. Hence tlie spirit ol po-

etry that lurks in every pe.ople, us the
lightning lurks even in the cloudless
sky, though it Ius almost ceased, to
ureak fH;th in verse, often starts to
life in prose. and is vividly clear in
the achievements of. the d,y. Poetry,
in fact", has left language, ami is retr-t- .

ing inmatter. Instead of an eTc it
ouilds a rail-roa- Instead vt tlie pcn,
it uses apitkaxe. Instead of man,
it inspires tlie steam horse. The for-

est it is .studding with villages. Toe
country it is decking with beautiful
farms. The mountain it dashes asun-
der and its rocks it rends in twain.
Oyer tli rivers it is throwing the hang- -

4ng-4mtlg- The-flowl- sit dams & dikes,
and lets not a drop of water run in vain.
Th? wind have been made its servant,
Tlie tides ami currents it has conquer-
ed. Even ;'ie ocean, the proud tu-

multuous ocean.-swel- ls, and frets, and
roars in vain. The air alone of all the
elements, shares empire with it. En-

terprise, men call this spirit of tue
day, but it is poetry, with all the
soul of poetry. It acts on matter in-

stead of mind. It speaks in works
instead of words."

STUPENDOUS FKAUD.
The new Stale of Michigan is not a

whit behind old Massachusetts, in the
villany which characterizes its bank
ing operations. It seems from the De
troit Advrrtiser, that the Uank Com-
missioners have, discovered a pretty
mass of corruption in the 'Farmers'
Bank of e County. They
entered into an examination of the af-
fairs nl the Bank on the 1 6 tit ult.
They found no officer in charge, and
n set ol book had ever been kept
II f niiirfl itiat' till.. firt lriifin i.f li

ember, J 8ir on which day II. It.
Jerome, was elected President, and II.
91. Morrition, Vasltter 1 lie seenntj
of the Bank, a bond ot 250.000 dollars,
was fitted and approved by the treas
urer and clerk, and the bank, com-

menced operations. On the 4th. of
January last, Robert 3. S. Page was.
elected Cashier. The Commission-
ers found a file of notes designate4!
"stock notes," a file of receipts to the
sever! subscribers to stock, and on- -

endorsed notes to the amount of
168,653.50 dollars! Two of these
notes, amounlingto upwards of gGO,-.00- 0,

were given by It. U. Jerome, the
Prenident, payable five years", alter
date! Two others for upwards of
853,000 given by Rufus firown Jrrf,
were also made payable 5 years- - after
date! V

T4M-bil- la fiMi signed
by Jerome as President and . rage as
Cashlei,"'imrttttwH
No specie or foreign bills ot any 'des-
cription were found! Copies outy 'of
the bonds and mortgages, given as se-

curities, could be found. Tlie .'whole
amount ol specie which appears at a-- 1

ny time the boiia fi le property of tlie-- J

Bank was only 1500 dollars. Instead
of the 10 per cent, specie payment.
the atock subscribers gave to thei
Treasurer their., individual notes for
the instalment payable in specie. Tin
which the Treasurergsve spene re-

ceipts! The Commissioners further
say there is no evidence that any : in-- "

slalments of th capital stock were er

paid acnnling U taw.
These, says the Journal' of. Com-

merce, are the institutions which the
Jackson-Va- n Buren-Bentonia- n Legis-
lators of Mich gan devised to "give the
community a "better currency."- -

They ate the praters about irredeema-
ble bank issues. 'Picayune.

ANOTHER FEMALE IIUSBHND.
A singular case has recently come to

liglit at .Manchester, England, of a u
man having assumed the male attire.
acquired a laborious mechanical trade,'
thai ol a uuiiuer.goi a w ue, ana amass-
ed considerable propettyr without the
cheat being discovered ! The wife,
seems, having been denied some money.
made a .complaint to the Magistrates,.
and, to tlie great.aelignt, oi the curious

fin aocb matterMhe vhole affairlcaine
ootlnll.newapapert.- - Wertnrtn

--rThe uarfiei were broiiAt before Mr
iotef,, whence tralbof'lh wifal
averment wss corroborated in the most
distinct and unqualified manner by Mr
Oilier, turgeon to the police, who gare
a certificate I declaring the 'individual
in question .waa a woman. rtTJie yoF
man husband, we believe, diLnot make
the least tttenfpt to deny ber sex, bat

and those were arrested by the til"1'
on the wharf. Thev belong,.

.rU C uoneers, and the r..ofHhe cnmpany-fottowe- ir. th p4
graph into Kingston, .A,d tiD'.Jt
s;ttifactonly the whole affair i1Ca j d am of 1 he TeTegr. pfi. &

Another lhtmor.-Ll- x. fo0 ;
from the Albany Evening Jul,
yesterday: -- AV Y. SuK TUa

J.orn-tpuUnc- if the .Vlan
JiurHnl.

" . riRTown, Jne 4 jjj,Pats Sin-Th- ere is a rumor IliUr.ZZ
that H.e Wilia,,, IV, Imrn(
but it 1 nul folly crrditrd. 1 Iwre
exjin ss bf,.oKht 10 the District AUorn-..-1afreriionn that Hill Johnson a oiMifonified with alioot thirty ,.., UBd
ai.ee to the Qoeen and nil the u?J2'
friencU, and to t Jwnly. Tliii UnoTtj
ly bri . veil; the aotlxuily i doublet ' K
are t i.lii .jf cot the u.ilitia by r;Micu J7
and tuke the Island and arret li.in, - '

Til K H'VA U".-''-

iiKifiH, Jl'73T;,
The SI'PKEm'e COLliT 'H in llii.ti,,

on Monday hat. l'rcsent all the Judges,

Mr. Ll say 1 have receivtd the'ercLij
Irtler from a Committee of ihe tHudenu a?Z
University, and request that vou
it in the next .Mar, for the iuforinslio,, "1

who feel un interest in the matter.
Very resj)cctiul.'y, &c .

hipsl Ilitt. Jui. B ijaf
SiR; At mreie.got tlie

ver.ily on Sim !ay !:.(., the ui.q t si,.,,,
appointed a Comnmire of Armi.geiu,.,,,, j,
Ih .l lh li.tt.vny lulJ h
aecoMiiiiiwIaiion ol tisiter at our p,Hiitaii

"iiiu utem. 11L Piii iuxnt lo thrir rtifv,--
comm. lice bate tukrn such tressiirrs
llih.k mil ei.ame il,e pHipcr sonjtimaMsiiJ
)hu may liquor u illi Hu h pietrnr. A Isim
nun.b' r ol rwi in io tlie Ui l"-g- e building, stki
lweni-fn- r, tl be appioni..itiJ to ll.e h W
tlie gVmifniew. I Uc tallies, llMircfore, mst

to foul arcniiimo'atlor.l more ,lt Hw
" M 'he o ialu lamilies ol the iil,(.i.
W e are. Sir, with much respew ndti:ef,

Yuurs liulj, ..
I). I) rKKKKKR. .Aft
J.JC. 11AKKSD.ILE, I"

I . U AIKA
J. N. Ltrr, :)Cttis. Mislt, Kio.

. foVrtii of ji;ly nextv :'t-
-

Pursuan to previous notice, themVii i
meetiiijr (if the citizens of thia plat u'
lhtiraday last, to udopt some mode ftr Bu
celebration of the next Anniversary efsui
Independence. Mr. Carrinotos, tl InW
dp-H-

t of Police of the City,. was caUedf'l tha

Chairtmd Mr.VVniTiNo appointed osteb.;
r n motion of Mt, Mrf'.iea, ft -

1 '

Wcrorrw, That a cnminittw tif et4r Ifapp.tnt.(l toauake whatHrraiiginie(ttaT ;

he deemed best for tiro celebration fliftis,
next fourth of July." --f- t.

l eommtttre-ronvtst- s Bjttt

tls, White, BaKga, O'RoKifg,: W'fV.c.fi,
11 01 AM), Haywood and CAnwsGT.nr.Ta.
Committer; will mako thoir arnuxTineis
and report in duo timo far our next-- hn
Hiry shnl he gi?'on;'--

Vo uiiderstalid Ur
hava dcjermiiuxl to liave an oratioa an 1

nnhitc dinner; and that they hare applied ti,
Mr. P. I. Busbbk to ciolircr tlie orauoa,M
his answer has not yet been received. ,

ii" Tlie you'.h are also, we urrderflawl,

mnkinp ar'uigfcmputs for a spirited jitwu!-e'c- li

hnition. Micromsm.' ", ; "., w

I T U M - r."j
A letter has been C'un3 in tieargctown, D

certain incendiary arrangements, which ssi
considerable excitement, and the'irrwf i '

(uiuoiuiinant of Jwo or lltrea. ,J .hasli". ...
noiiqccd bt Mr. ITiddle that th
will establish a branch-I- New Vork.jNpieitlwf

new banking law, as early as practicable". Mr.

Diddle .ha tl.o iiiformcJ Mr, Adams Ait t
repeal of ihespccie circular wiil enable the b S

resume specie jinymcnl. " Go ahead." A

hhd. ol' tobacco was sold in Lynchburg laisljrt
$20 per. cwt. ' The BritWi Steamer Bit

Robert PccJ, plying brtnecu KinstiiO iiid 6A'
erf's Hsrbor, vtas attacked by about fifty

men in d(fui ou the niijht of tho 19tb Stt.,

vofilicd of t H 000 iu pecio,artd destroyed'

fire. No lives were lort. Il was at first wf- -

(4ry pedvif-ion- for. journeymen snd apprenuew.

j Msy success always attend the lao'lahle snJ"'
takings of this useful and resrhCtableclassef,

htens. Mr. Ncshilt. of 1'hiladelpkia, ha

j vented a flan of making" wooden typ J

cninery. iHtf
RALEIGH A.D Oa'sT.ON KAIL R0VB- -

A evidences of the returning ospentj'"
oar State, it is with pleasure w recur W

various works of Internal Improvement

progressing 'amaqg us. This road, the firw

nyeiteni commence j in ine 8wte,.l

I

wdl ! opened nan month a fanaa-t- 1

"

I; when the traveller from Raleigh will I

History oi iin icinaie uusoaiiu, II wouiu
rem that she 'assumed the garb and

character ot a boy at an early age, and
that , in tliat clracter, she was appren-
ticed, at the ago of 1 6. or XT, to a mas-

ter builder in one of the large towns
in Yorkshire. Being of good exterior,
with prepossessing appearance and
manners, and of features rather hand-
some, tlie supposed young man attract-
ed tlie attention of many females in ihe
snue Condition of life; and amongst
others was the one who afterwards be-

came the w ile. The attentions of the
young bricklayer were acceptable arid
accepted, and the union took place
shortly after the expiration oi the ap-

prenticeship. Soon afterwards this
couple can.e to Manchester, we are
told, about the year 185.), where (he
hosbtnd cuinini'iici'd the busii.jss of a
builder, and bv considerable skill,' a- -

bility. and attention to business, was
'I tolerably successful We believe that
.(.nothing was done in the way of legal

proceedings. Se eral articles claimed
i by the wiiu as her property, have been
sent to the police ollice by the hus-

band, who. so far as we have heard,
Ins not offered anyTmitonloTlie
wife for the cruel and painful situation
in which she is novplaced. One thing
is tolerably ceitain, that after the

has taken place, the wo-

man who has ventured to assume the
character of a man will no lonyer be
able to continue to carry on business
in this town, and that she mu; either
lay aside her disguise, and resume the
appearance w hich most befits her sex,
or if she still retain her unfeminine ap-
pearance and character, she must seek
to hide her imposture in someplace
wnere sne is not known, and where she
may hope for a while tu escape detec-
tion.

A Problem for Muliiionisls.I'he
State Prison of Connecticut, br the
late official report, is in a "flourishing"
condition. There have been in it for
the year past 264 convicts, of which
70 nave beet) discharged, and 4 have
died, leaving 190 within the waifs,
whieb is seventeen less than at the
commencement of itie year. Of these,
141 are white, and eve in Connecti
cut, where negroes are as rare , as
VblackWitnBv" there at !
lorty-nln- e persona or this description,
making about one-fourt- h ol the whole
number of State convicts! The report
itself acknowledges that, (to quote its
own wordsj 'The number of blacks in
confinement compared with the whites
is ten or twelve times greater,; than is
the proportion ol the black tu the white
population in the State." The nett
earning for the jrear have been g20,
544 44, leaving a nett profit over the
expenses of 85052 Oi 'r3" The dis
proportionate ampuut oi colored per-
sons demonstrates in our mind clearly
what we have so often urcedfc that the
madness nf fanatics in trying to make
our Northern States an asylum for
that worst species of population called
Free Kteroes, leads in fact to the ex-

tension of ,crime and pauperism, and
the consequent multiplication of pri-sin- a

and poor bouses, which are the
lerentacles. in wfiich the deluded.
caressed and degraded children of Af
rica generally terminate their career.

. N. Y. Star.
A Sew Treasury Circular. A cir-

cular was yesterday issued from the
Treasury Department addressed to all
Collector and Receivers of public
money, founded upon the joint resolu-
tion repealing the Specie Circular.

VYwhkhjeceived'the approbation of the
f i csnjeiit ot the U. State- - on the day
after its final passage atthe Capitol.

The Circular instruct these officers
to receive the notes ofV banks in all
branrhes" of the public revenue, tinder
the following Vehtrictiou; - 4p?

1. None are to be received but such
as are "payable aiul paid on demand in
the legafrurrencynf the IJ. States."

2. No notes tu be received of aiess
denomination than txventy dollars.

3. No notes to be rtceirtd of any
denomination unless "payable, on de-- .
mand.in gold or stiver coin, at the. place
u'iere iMMeoVVaud'etjuiraleut to
specie where received.? .

. 4. No notes to be received of any
bank, whichrincev4th of July, ,1836,
has issued "any otar bill of a less
denumination than five dollar.'? .4

l,.Tle provisum-- nf the acof June,
18;j5. referred lo in tlie last restriction,
,the reader will recollect, hasWenjBifde
Ihe subject of ipecTal cunsWeration fn
tlie Sen! ? uppn" tba motto of, Mf.
AVebste, directing theTifiar.ce Com-mitte- e

of that body ;to inquire ths ex-
pediency of repealingor moditying
lhoe provisions of the; said, act w hicb
prohibit the receipt, in wvment of debts
and dues lo the United latea, of JheJ
bins t a 1 anns which isue bull or
ley denomination than v dollar. ? .

Comrotkfore Dai - Porter, U- - Si.
Charge at Constantinople, it said to be
uany cpecieov- - in - lata

beJ know there la rti present prospect l

of the establishment of one. Congress
is bad-bo- ud hand and foot, self-boun- d

igaitist a JJattk.of the United
' State. Congress does not, in my n- -

ovr truly represent theKnion, wishes of the country. I think
we 4iati better go home. I wish you
would, Mr. President, adjourn us. 1

will with you 4s nigh tu the Great
Crossings as Ashland is. We are do-

ing n good here., "If wt will all go
home, lad go to work, the products uf
our labor will contribute" more to the
relief of the country than any legisla-4itr-emahati-

from Us, shoaled as we

are, i likely to do. - I beg pardon.
One good thing has been done. I con-

gratulate you and the country upon the
repeal at last, of the odious treasury cir-la- r.

It ii the first back ward movement,
" aairThopewTll be firthwed-b- y --others,

prosperity which; we enjoyed at ""the"

.commencement in a succession oi uis-aroa- s

expe riments. But I expect no

other good measure to be adopted at
this tSessWin. Our mifovtune is that
wt come here, and stay months togeili
er, aeparated and isolated Irom t lie

.people.. We get into an atmosjiliere
that it not common to the country an
official, Executi re patronage, aub-trea-u-

atmosphere. ' Let us, .Mr. Pre-aiden- t,

go borne, and among the people
one more breathe fresl) and pure air.
Our continuance here, creates appre-henaioo- s

Vi tha country. Th termi-nati- on

of (ha sessioiv would now be the
waes ' vr which wecau a?e to the.

V

0

m -

1

t

4 t.

e.! t..q,,e. I Ud vbjtci ol i pWd thstlhe ertr.se weommllted by AW
nr ottering in make uvii an arciurt-mrH- t -

you will ace by my not e 10 Mr." Fox of tl" i
,r- -

dtftrueliea f s

2rtli of April ast is latest t lie- correctness (f arol'no ,,T JJrttisan and it created SI"
the opinion of the State of Maine, "thai Ihe sensation on thoX'aiiada ftpnu'er: butienVlW
hoe (lcscrilud in tlie lr. niy of !

found k! traced wlwnercs.he GVnent I""'" ''" ""Cel"fl, "l.-""?-

of the Uniled State and lirrst Britain shll ' "V"0 Am'rieanj trie rcst,Qanadiao TW W
pioceed lo make the requisite Investigation, j chanic of X. Vork are ktwut to esnrlifeh Ui

ob "et Srunpomon W-- etttct . '".e teurti under the general banking law. wi.lt aw '

; ountrv y does the Senator from
- Alabam r his resolution, fixing

the day ot Adjournment, to lie upon the

' table) I hope he will call it op. Let
i pais it and go home. ,

" , I move thSt he petitions be laid op- -

w tltt table., 'i

; from ihcfcew Hsven P.IUdium.
- Wha rf lA uf Bunnii ' An

enquiry h tely been, made of the

"'our bakeia':this cjty, to; ascertain
r what cU f h community hold stock

" In those liisfitutiWns. The reuk is at
i follow! The whole number ot stock-- ,

l;olfler la I UOf of whom Slf ire fe--

males, 85 are minora 43 hidd atoclraa
1 executors nnd administrator on es- -

Uttt, 26 i&cietiei. academies, 8tcr1,

1 have the honor to be, sir, y0ur obd't.
servKiit,

JOHN FORSYTHE.
To the lliiu Rtrir, Wili.iaHs,

united Slates Senate. .. ' -

More dhrurbtuice oivthe Frontier.:
By the of Mon
day, we learn tliat the steamboat Tel- -
egvaph, which left Oswego" p,,' Satur-
day evening previous, touchcdnt Pres-cot- t.

and arrivd at BrockviHe at 9
A. M. After taking i her passen- -
gera at the lower, wharf an tmhrmed

irtuae.l. lS ire seamen, 119 are mer--.

chants, 51 .mechanics, 2? lawyer,. 1 68
-

;n.i 16

Un,m,n. 9.1 Dhvsiciani. 82 old men , ,jmob came on board anjS ransacked tliej mort ,hn V eomplotedj and we

cabins, anrf'oon afief passiitg'-th- e

upper wnari the Cantjjawaj hailed to
come totviloTiearinga'l wa?UolttaiSfd to rejcif--okTUui- c

retired "from boisnesr 46 tnanufae- -

1renw 6G whose oceapatioit
known, and the balance of 54 jndivid.

- alils composed of clerks, government
affieert, olBctra of banks, tavern keep.

' tr, broker, ofliicert of colleges, izc'A
:. It will be aeen by. the above, state
, ' intnt that nearly one half of the per--

.right V dropped down toiVabin '.2fln'Jnl to" thnty hour. wUhout w

leet or the dock, ftfrjrcting flie --pasfn. , lo of a. single night'Wu'i Taa balsnf .

ger to common boartli.it.the' small ; tb od will be openedlarfy in ih s"'0 '1

boat. &rTlie captain iMsWefifs.Vf Jtrf yesrwhea titer will bean pnintrro l f

aoni who r interested jn our bank! ...... t"t v nun wciL'd. ivncir-munu?i- i Dii ft iiaii Knftii aind dicbui
:"T -,-r.m.mn "rhildren-'exeeutors-

." ind
' . . I Si'M Wd infiroiiaenitbottt one Uurd ar?'conteniea nenjHi wi vr imu.-- , rll to Uriuet af.tb. Bosrf of TMt-of- "d four balls entered jlta-ladi- .' caEsertion. . now m&ngiotikfl


